Probing atomic migration in nanostructured multilayers: application of X-ray standing wave fields.
X-ray standing wave fields, excited in periodic nanostructured multilayers during Bragg diffraction, have been used to probe atomic migration in multilayers. Ion beam induced migration of Fe impurity atoms from the C layers to the Pt layers in a Pt(Fe)/C(Fe) multilayer, where each layer is about 2 nm thick, has been detected. With a depth resolution better than 0.2 nm of this technique, the direction of Fe migration (here outward) and the change of Fe concentration in C (also Pt) layers have been determined. The results of such measurements are important for understanding the properties of multilayers, for example, the evolution of ferromagnetism in the present example [Dev, Microelectron. Eng. 83, 1721 (2006)10.1016/j.mee.2006.01.230].